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201 T Street, H. W.
Washington, D. C.
May 24, 1 9 2 V

Dear Mr* Wilkinson*

Onoe

again I shall try (without offense I hope) to write you as
a man rather than as an official.
The year 1927-1928 will mark ny fortieth as a teacher in the
High School of the District of Columbia, barring on interim of four years
as college professor at Lincoln University,
One year later (1928-9)
I shall be retired automatically fran the system by the age limit rule.
I have therefore only about three years more of public school service
before mo, even if I am not excluded before that time by some unforeseen
disability. M y ratings by officials inmedlately c mcernea have been
uniformly "excellent” arvi "excellent superior", ? icre has never been,to
my knowledge, any question of my efficiency as a teacher or of ny spirit
of willing cooperation in all the deepest concerns of our school popula
tion. Much of lay aims, ideals and principles of action is personally
well known to you and many of my achievements have been consciously
aided, inspired and abetted by you.
I believe I have had many evidences
cf the since)'© esteem and appreciation with which my service is regardod
by the humble laity whon I serve, and yet it must be admitted that
official recognition still seems tardily and grud in&ly accorded and
pecuniary emoluments, so eagerly sought by most or-car, ir stubbornly
wit idleId while every opportunity ir seised in sene quarter:- ;o excuse
this material injury
detraction and misrepresentation.
Sow I should utter no ord of com* laint 'or all this rer© it
not my firm conviction that nothing vitiates the morale of any education
al system mere completely than a sense o' unfairness in the distribution
of re/ards. Once let the coinriction take root that merit does not count,
t iat service, however long rnd ft ithful and efficient can be outstripped
any day by sheer pull or flimflam, and no administration would be secure •
The strength of the hea5 rests on hose loyr 1 hearts tv t respond to a
sense of justice and fairplay ant', on thr-t support t v t goes out spontan
eously *always to unselfish devotion.
It may be that y o u can vvitnout jeopardising your own interests
prevent the perpetuation of those studied attempts at persecution and
humiliation which haye been so patent in m y case.
I do not ask you to
say or do one thing to embarrass yourself. But as it seems to ne now and
as it has seemed all along to a few very thotful friends of mine, it
could only strengthen your hold on the community and give real signifi
cance to your position in the eyes of the country, if you would take a
firm 3tand for justice *nd fair play in the bestov.ul of those favors
that involve the taxpayers1 burdens. You, if ary one, can say that
neither 5. E. Weatherless nor Marion P. Shadd can convince one who has
ever been a student under Anna J. Cooper that she docs not know her
subject. Surely the testimony of Oberlin raid Columbia and La Sorbonne
should not be allowed to be discredited by any 'factitious "bo*, rd of
Examiners" in the 77&shinr?ton Public Schools.

A report from Mr# Hine dated K a y 11, 1926 in re my appeal before
the Committee on Complaints
contains this paragrapUT The Committee is
impressed with Mrs, Cooper*s atainments as a scholar and student and takes
pride in the recognition which her work has lntely~received, But a"pasBing,
mark" on the written examination is required for promotion and as Urs, Cooper
at the hearing held before the Complaints and Appeals Committee did not olAlm
that she should have been given a passing mark on the written examination
it is therefore impossible for her appeal to be granted.
The whole ground of my complaint and appeal to the Board was from
the first that several candidates were given the promotion over my head
whose educational claims were admittedly below mine, altho their written
examination papers by the first set of judges had been marked below the
required passing mark, as had my own presumably, I have never raised a
question of those markings, I think I could shcvr if I were allowed to see
my papers that I gave a fairly good account of myself, I hrve never in
my life failed in a written test and I have taken on an average I am sure
one at least for every year of my teaching experience. The quantity of
work required in these Washington exaain tiono i3 purely arbitrary and the
questions themselves designed rather to "stump" the candidate than tc test
his ability to teach the subject. In this case the questions hr.d beer, care
lessly mimeographed or typed and were full of errors that had to be un
ravelled in order to give any sort of intelligent answer. The translation
\ms wholly sight work and as I recall it the first question had five or six
subheads for comments, mythclogical, hirtcricr.1, or interpretative, on cer
tain linos of a poem that must first be scanned to
z \o. rhythm, sio.
the caesura and classify the mo ter. There may h/vre been ten or could have
been fifty questions after this— I never knew. I think I answered something
like two or throe after the first which had consumed no?t of the forenoon.
Then 3ince no you know there is no hostelry near the Franklin where a
colored neroon can procure a glass of milk, I hid to walk all the way to
the "Y" 9th and R. I, Ave, for lunch, Caught a cab coming back but was not
so fortunate going. When I returned the others were already under way, but
I put in the time remaining as best I could, on the afternoon work consist
ing of principles and methods, conduct of department, etc- etc. I mention
these trifling details to -show why I employed > lawyer to plead fc: the
"merging" of the written and "oral" marks in giving the final standing.
The law of Co n ^ r e o o provides that "Teachers n :all be promoted for superior
work from Group A of Class 6 only after oral and vrltten examinations by the
Bo rds of Examiners upon recor.imendat ion of their resi>ective principals t:.ro
and with the approval of the Superintendent of Schools and with the addition
al recommendation of the Colored Assistant Superintendent for the Colored
Schools, and provided further that "No teacher shall be eligible to Group B
who has not attained the mrximura of Group A," Fixing the entire weight of
eligibility exclusively on the written test papers is in the opinion of my
lawyer wholly extra-legal.
Indeed the lav/ nowhere says that the written
examination shall even be passed or any defined standard shall be net therein.
The teacher is promoted for "superior work" only after oral end writ ter
examinations"# Now the word oral as interpreted in practice by the Super
intendent of Schools sums up the whole arc of personal efficiency in the
work of the schools and should if anything bo made the si no qua non of a
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"superior" teacher’s claims for promotion. Yot strangely enough I wan ex
cluded frosa consideration under this hood until the Bo rd of education nt the
instance of ray lawyer ordered first that tho Oral he given no and Inter that
tho ratings bo affixed to the several iteran. It van on this so-called oral
toot that my complaint rested and still rents. The lav/ win clearly violated
in promoting to group B a teacher tho had not reached her maximum in Group A;
it was violated only b y implication in promoting t osc whose test papers in
a written exanln tion were rated below 210. Again all the more was it violated
in ray case in altogether disallo.lng tho •’oral exanln- tion", just as legally
neceoeory as the other, and insisting, on an rbitrrry standard of 2 1 0 on the
written examination before ary other clr.i s could be considered. Kov/ altho
tho Board at tho instance of .my attorney granted n g pica for a rating on the
oral involving the most import/<nt iter s o'" personal fitness, cduc tional quoliflc- tionr and general efficiency as a teacher t .osc items; 1; rgely d a lonstrnble
by documentary evidence that -tou d lx- incontestable ir. ary educational center
of the civilized world were oyrtau ticall; discredited aid given a m- rk below
passing in each particul r.
complaint then ir solely agr inrt these ratings
a copy of which is unclosed heroulth. It v/i 1 be note, t nt t.io items discrodlted ore quest ions oi fact opon to u tha.iatic.-l proof. One item only
(1J under III) in given full credit and here personal judgment in fairly per
missible and a ":.cro" it.r c .id not h.ve bet: gaimraic.. One successful
Candidate had b on in the oyntem less t e n five yet rs, h - no degree wlxitcver in©.; ts king the cxrjoin tion, too.': it t .cj n r a
:.ex*gartner and failed
accordin' to tho first iv ti:;-r received fra. co.
t-. ;t
x.r of her test
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I wish distinctly and unequivocally to disclaim responsibility for
any disrespectful remarks concerning either the Superintendent of Schools or
any member of the Board of Education made by David A. Pine who was employed
to present my appeal to the Board* He may not have been tactful; he certain
ly was not successful in representing my 0 «i attitude of mind regarding the
question at issue* But the Administration cannot be willing to play the role
of persecuting a faithful servant who has from the beginning been innocent of
any intention to offend*
And may I not at least hope, Mr* Wilkinson, that you with your usual
judicial mind will see this somewhat from my point of view and that your natural
love of justice and fairness will not rest till due consideration is tfiven
where it deserves.
Very respectfully yours*

